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CHECK ALL 
EQUIPMENT 
WHEN DRY 
EACH WEEK 
What and When 
Change o il and flush 
pump 4 times a year. 
2 . Clean vacuum relief valve 
at least 12 times a year. 
3 . Clean vacuum lines and 
stallcocks 12 times a year . 
4 . Change inflations 3 t imes 
a year. 
5. Rep lace a ll other rubber 
parts once a year . 
6. Check CFM's and vacuum 
leve l 2 times a year. 
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7 . Clean and check pu lsators v 6 times a year. 
8. Check for air leaks when-
ever foaming appears. 
9. Check a ll gaskets and 
valves 2 times a year. 
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Help Prevent Udder Damage 
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